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+ 
THEY HAVEN'T JOINED 

THE BIG NINE AS YET 
+ UNANIMOUS PRAISE 

The crippled children at the uni
versity hospital are not deprln1 
from participating in what Is usually 

fOR DEAN ON PART 
OF fACULTY MEN 

HAS BEEN DRIVING A FORD IN considered the most strenuous of all 
games, In fact , they have organized 
two football teams composed of sev
en players each. One team Is made 

l\I!\N\T PA \ T RAR),j TRJBU'rES TO 
!\IAN WHO WAS JA>NG 1 THE AMERICAN Al\mULAN E 

CORPS IN "' RANCE ('OU .. EGE WOR}{ 

up of children from the third floor 
Seldom See a. Soldiel' Who is Afr'aid P,'esldent, ,J es~Ul) ays Ouly 

and th&. other of children from the Tho8e 
Shaw Says-Witnesse'l ZepJleUn 
Raid on London-8ubmllrlne is 
Sighted on Homeward Voyage 

fourth floor. 
Yesterday morning they met in the 

first official game of the season on the 
space between the homeopathic hos-

Ill tinllltely A('(llUunted with nean 
\Vllcox ('an ]{now 'Vhut iI J.oss His 
Beath is to the Univer'sity 

NmmER20 

CORNELL TROUNCED 
IN FIRST GAME BY 

SCORE Of 31 TO 6 
lUJST TEA1\[ IOWA EVER HAD AT 

BEGINNING OF SEASON, OF· 
}l'[CIAL DECLARES 

.Jones Sends in All Second String 
Men, Giving ('orneH a Chance to 
Score-Uendenhall !\[akes Spec· 
tacullll' 70·Yal'd RlID f01" Fh'st 

After tour weeks in the American 
Ambulance corps in France and an 
exciting homeward voyage, Robert J. 
Shaw, 1916 graduate in liberal arts, 
returned to Iowa City yesterday 
morning to spend two days visiting 
friends before he takes up the study 

pital and the pharmacy building. The The president, other members of ---
forth floorers triumphed by the the administrative staff, and leading "The best football team that Iowa 
score of 56 to 14. members of the facu lty yesterday Noted Y. 1\[. C. A. FigUl'e 'Vho Will ever had together for the opening of 

Dr. H. Von Lackum presented the were unanimous in paying tribute to Apend TodllY lind Tornol'row in a season," was the remark by one of 
players with the football that was the work which Dean W. C. Wilcox low1I City the officials after the Hawkeyes had 
used in this contest. accomplished in his twenty-two years defeated Cornell 31 to 6 yesterday 

of ~ar~v ;~:!e S:~li::r~~~mOfN:~:ca;Oo~k SIM~LICITY MARKS at '~~:I~n:~:::It:~timatelY connected MEMORIAL SERVICES 
with the administration of the State 

a (ternoon. "Iowa has Ames beaten 
by two touchdowns already, and 
Grinnell should be defeated with 
ease. When the Iowa line Is fully de-on the Lafayette on July 29. 'I'he fOR DEAN WILCOX 

ship carried a cargo <1f ammunition, WILCOX FUNERAL University can realize the great loss 
J 

in the death of Dean Wilcox," Presi- veloped it will be a wonderful attair. unknown to many of the passe gel's, 
but crossed without mishap. dent Jessup said. "He has rendered :,PFM]{ERS REPHlilSENTlNG ALI. The bacldleld will improve." 

ent to Vet'dun CHEERl<'UL )IESSAGE WRITTEN invaluable service as professor of PHASES OJ<' UNl\'ERSJTY ' WILL ('orlleJl Bt'saks Precedent 
After three weeks in Paris, Mr. BY DEAN IS READ AT history, committeeman, dean of the PAY TRIBUTE TO EDUCATOR Cornell followers went home re-

Shaw was attached to Sector Four of SERVICES college, and vice-president of the fac- jOicing in the fact . that their 1916 
the American Ambulance and s~nt to ultles. The memory of Dean William team from which they had expected 
Verdun. His headquarters were at "I want you not to grieve for me "As an outcome of our personal Craig Wilcox will be honored this no unusual feats had scored the first 
the famous Le Mort Homme, within when I am gone, I want there to be relations, such a fine friendship de- afternoon at 4 o'clock at a special touchdown against Iowa ever made 
a mlle and a half of the trenches. sunshine and smiles in these rooms veloped as to make me feel the per- memorial service ordered by the Uni- by a Corn elJ team. Hawkeye sup-

Shaw's duties consisted of driving today. I shall be with you still and sonal loss infinitely more than the versity Senate at Its III oting late porte rs were incllnecl to believe that 
a Ford ambulance "fast and without hold cOl}lmunlon as of older days. loss to the institution." Friday afternoon. Cornell would have been beaten by 
jarring the wounded every night rain Do not think or speak of death, be- Other expressions during the day Arrangements Saturday were in dou ble 24 to 0, the score at the end 
or stars." Most of the time it was cause though my eyes are closed I were the following: charge of a committee conSisting of of the first half, if the regulars had 
raining and the roads were almost am now seeing more than you are. O. E. Klingaman, director exten- Professors . B. Wilson, O. W. Ste- remained in the game throughout. 
impassable as the result of shell fire I am happy with my Savlour."- sion division,-"Dean Wilcox was 11.1- wart, and H. G. Plum. They sent 'I'hey excused the Cornell touchdown 
and heavy traffic. Dean Wilcox's funeral message. ways interested In extension work. out formal notices to members of the with scarcely a pang, believing that 

Close to Tr'enches He not only was secretary of the first facu lty and to presidents of student Coach Jones clid entirely the right 
The ambulance held four men seat It was hardly like a funeral- the extension work at the University of organizations. To students not In or- thing in putting his substitutes into 

ed or three lying down. The driver's ceremony which marked the last Iowa but also was lecturer for sev- ganization notice of the meeting has the game so that they might gain ex
course is between the "poste de se- gathering of friends about the mortnl eral years in tho extension work Of been given through the columns of perience and be ready at some future 
cour" or underground dressing sta- form of Dean William Craig Wilcox. the UniverSity o. C'llicago. The ex- The Daily Iowan. time to acquit themselves the botter. 
tlon immediately behind the trenches A wonderful message that he had perience which he gained made him Tribute will be paid to the late The Hawkeye victory at the open-
and the field hospital. At Mane, left behind, rosy with his own cheer- a valuable counsellor to those of us Dean by speakers representing all ing of the season was the expectecl. 
where much of Shaw's work was, the fulness, was read to the relatives and who are Interested directly In extell- phases of the university. D. D. Mur- With the exception of a 70-yard 
"poste de secour" is but two hundred friends assembled, and It brightened slon as it exists today. In the death phy, president of the state board of Rprint by Mendenhall for the first 
yards from the French trenches, the hearts as they are seldom brightened of Dean Wilcox, extension has lost education, Is unable to attend, so the touchdown of the afternoon, the 
closest of any along the whole Hne, on such ocqasions. a valuable friend and a wise coun- board will be represented by another game was devoid of features save 
b'lt the trenches of the opposing arm- The spirit of Dean Wilcox pre- sellor." member. W. R. Boyd will speak for from the Cornell angle. 
ies are separated by the river Meuse. dominated In all the services. His Prof. C. B. Wilson, head of the the flnance committee. President "~[encly" SP1'Ults 70 Yal'<l 

German PrisollCl'S Satisfied own plans were carried out. Music department of German.-"It is one E meritus Macbride and President W. Cornell won the toss and received 
The Verdun front was compara- which he selected-"Rock of Ages, :' of the things we can ' t speak about. A. Jessup wlIl voice the sentiments of the kickoff. After working the ball 

tively quiet while Shaw was there "Lead Kindly Light," "Nearer My The death of Dean Wilcox Is in my the university as a whole. Profes- <lown to about the Iowa 30-yard line, , 
but there was enough that the (fflr- God to Thee," "Holy Art Thou, " and opinion the greatest loss the Unlver- sor G. T. W. Patrick 11'11.1 speak for tl;le Methodists were held and lost 
mans were stead ily crowded back. "One Sweetly Solemn Thought," were sity has ever had." the faculty; and Marcus Hansen will the offensive on downs. Here Men-
German prisoners, according to played on a Victrola as people gath- Prof. George F. Kay, head of the speak for the students. denhalJ was given the ball on the 
Shaw, were happy to have their part ered. departmen of geologY.-"1 al~vays ad- A committee consisting of E. A. first play and ripped off his record 
In the war flnished. The Rev. Ira J. Houston read a mired Dean Wilcox for his frankness Wilcox, Dean Anna Klingenhagen, sprint al'ollDd right end. At least 

Opponents Invisible short scripture text and offered a and fairness ill dealing with adminis- and S. H. Bush will present resolu- two Cornell men had him in their 
"One seldom finds a man who is simple prayer. Then Dean Wilcox's tratlve problems, He did not hesi- tlons. clutches as he swept through the 

really afraid," Mr. Shaw said yester- own message was read, and the serv- tate to state with emphasis his po- Music will be furnisheo by the field , but when the race was over 
day. "A man never gets to see his ice was over. sition upon any subject under con- Men's and the Girls' Glee clubs. "Mendy" was far in the lead and 
opponent. But once in a while there Many who came were not able to slderatlon, and yet he was at all gaining at every stride. DaVis kick-
will be one liIee the Englishman who get in the house tor the ceremony but times very considerate of the views MISS EL V100D ADMITTED ed the goal. 
said, "Scared! I should say I was stayed to follow the body to the tlur- 'of those with whom he differed. In TO PRACTICE IN IOWA Be[ore the end of the quarter Dav-
scared. I was as white as a bloody ial place. connection with his duties he appar- Mable Elwood of Lime Springs, a is had mAde two tries for a goal frpm 
sheet." Of course I saw some pretty ently thought not of himself but on- former law student In the university, the field, both from the 30-yard line. 
bad sights, and the driving over th,ose + + ly of the best interests of the Univer- bas just been adUlitted to the bar of The second was successful near the 
roads was awful. I always felt like I HOW YESTERDAY'S I sity of which he was a servant. It Iowa. close of the period. Throughout the 
the woman they tell about over there GAMES CAME OUT is Impossible to estimate the infiu- Miss Elwood took heavy work greater part of the !first half the game 
who vowed she'd never cross that oJ- + ence he has had upon the University here, intending to finish at Chicago. became at times considerable of a 
English Channel again In a boat." Ames 9, Highland Park O. and upon the JIves of the students She dropped it at the end of the sec- punting duel, with aptain Laun 

Mr. Shaw received his honorable Grinnell 57, Simpson O. 'and others who were privileged to ond semester of 1914-15 to lake the havin g a decided advantage on every 
discharge September 20, and left Carlton 7, Chicag<J O. know him." position of. enrolling clerk in the exchange. 
Verdun. lIe spent a week In Paris, Illinois 30, Kansas O. Prof. C. H. Weller, head of the de- house of the last legislature. Later H~\"IIIIOll<1 Shows Impl'ovement 
London, and Liverpool. It was while Northwestern 7, Lake Forest O. partment of Greek.-"Energy, decl- the year she entered Chicago. In the second quarter Hammond 
he was crossing the channel that tile Purdue 13, De Pauw O. sion, firmness, fairness, jovial spirit Miss Elwood was the only girl in and Duncan were substituted at half-
big Zeppelin raid on London occur- Minnesota 41, S, Dakota 7. are the characteristics of Mr. Wilcox a class of twenty-two who success- backs for Davis and Mendenhall. 
ed. He visited the scene of the dam- Wisconsin 14, Lawrence O. that come to my mind. He was hu- fully passed the bar examinations Hammond showed up better than he 
age next day. Notre Dame 48, Western Reserve man and approachable. One might last week. had in practice during the week, but 

Under' Sea Boat Seen O. differ from him without rancor. He Duncan outshone him at first in reel-
On September 27, Shaw sailed Hanard 3, Tufts 7. always tried to be just. More than Carl Wangberg, a sophomore in ing oft' long runs. On two occasions 

from Liverpool on the Adriatic. The Yale 51, Virginia O. that, he was lovable and Inspired the law college, is at th e university Duncan all but got away from the 
first day out, the Adriatic sighted the Princeton 29, N. Carolina O. love. A great heart has gone from hospital because of an injured knee. field fo r a touchdown. On one of 
first submarine it has seen in two Dartmouth 47, Lebanon O. among us. The loss Is that of a bro- He expects to be back at the Kappa Hammond 's most spectacular runs, 
years, Just off the coast of Ireland. Brown 42, Trinity O. ther, but the world is richer and more Sigma house in a f w clays. a sprint which carried him almost to 
Tbe passengers were all called to the Army 14, Washington and Lee 7. worth while because he lived . J the goal Iiue, the play was called 
boats and life-belts put on. The sub- Navy 13, Georgetown 7. shall ever count myself happy to Esther Graves, liberal arts fresh- back and the gain not a.llowed. One 
marine, however, did not otter to John Hopkins 34, St. Mary's 6. have known him. He was my man , spent the we k end at her home of the Hawkeye touchdowns in this 
mo lest the Adriatic and disappeared Swarthmore 16, Lafayette 6. friend. I' III Muscatine. quarter was the result of a pass from 
when several destroyers went in Pen n State 50, Bucknell O. Prof. G. L. Houser, animal biology. Bannick to ('Jlptaln Laun which took 
chase of it." Iowa City H. S. 55, Mt. Vernon O. - "Dean Wllcox was perhaps the rerences. Certainly hi s is the greal- the ball 30 yards to the 5-yard line. 

"That was the most pItiful sight I Lehigh 6l., Albright 6. greatest extension speaker the Uni- eRt 10RS the University has ever suf- Jl'rom this point cott went over. 
sawall the time I was gone," de- Wesleyan 3, R, I. State 3. verslty has ever had. He was the fered." 
clared Mr. Shaw. "The women were most widely and continuously called Prof. W. Wassam, political 
at the rail with their children and Forest Kingery of Brooklyn llas for speaker in the state. His remark- economy.-"ln the death of Dean 
everybody was exp cting to be blown been visiting his sister Fern Kingery, able clarity of exposition enabled WII ox the UlliYerslty has lost one of 

(Continued on page 2) 
liberal arts sophomore, the past sev- him to have the gift of making the Its most loyal supporters, and the 
eral dar.. Engllsb language expre&ll vast dit- students one of their best trlends." 

AllhstiC lltiOllS Begin 
Bcglnnin~ II It ll the third quarter, 

exc pt for a few minutes at the very 
first, substitutes flowed freely from 

(Continued on page tour) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN O. C. Mlche Is spending the week Halford Barry, freshman In law BUiINESS DIREOl'ORJ 
end a t the Della Sigma Delta house. last year, Is a guest at the Alpba Tau 

Owned and controlled by the He was graduated last year trom tbe Omega house over tbe week end. Mr. 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY college of dentistry and Is practising Barry m now In the automobile 

BOB SHAW BACK 
FROM EUROPEAN 

WAR TERRITORY 
WLA OLARK·MlGBELL M. D. 

Diseases of Women 

_____ O_F_ IO_W_ A _____ a t Maynard. truck buslneBs In Cedar Rapids. (Continued from Page One) 
218 E. Washington St. Phone 9!1 
Office hours, morning 10 to 12, after. 

noon 2 to 7. Sundays 5 to 6 p. In. Entered n.t the post loffice at Iowa The following urrler hall girls Edward Mannlfield , Beta Theta Pi , -
City as second class matter. a re sp ndlng the week end at their Is spending the week end with up th e next mInute." DOROTH v L OE F RANCE 

HU!l Souvenirs x . 
homes : Ruth Gray, Eldora ; Ruth friends In Davenport. Public Stenographer 

Board of Tru8tees Lumbard , Des Moines ; Wilma and T he Ad ria ti c a rrived in New York Phone 673 Paul-Helen Bundln! 
FACULTY STUDENT Mae Monnett, Williamsburg; Myrel Thursd ay afte rnoon. Shaw came on 

C. H . Weller 
M. F. Boyd 
il, S. Smith 

R W Cl GOD IN THE WORLJ) to (,ll l'C~gO regl'stered for second DR. HENRY IORROW, DentlJt ay . earman Sinn, Williamsburg; Marie Rubel- ~ , 
Harold Newcomb The sermon at the Unitarian year law ann then to Iowa Ity. 12 ~' South linton St. 

Mar y Kinna vey 
F lorence Teager 

Editor·tn·Ohief Homer G. Roland 
Business Manager Thos. F. McDonald 
Circula tion L . P . Holt 

Published every morning except 
MondlLY by The Daily Iowan P ub
llahlng Co. at the Chestnutt Print
illl Company, 208 S. Clin ton 
aueet , Iowa City. 

Edltorl&.! Staff will be chosen by 
tryouts. Students desir ing 

positions should see t he 
editor at once 

Supscription price $2.60 If paid be
fore Oct. 16, $2.00. 

man, Lone Tree ; Avis E. Wood , Mus- C Oposite Campus 
hurch this morning is entitled, Among t he inter stin g souven irs he 9- 12 Hours 1-1 caUne ; Ophelia M11ler, Washington; "Shall We Believe in God? " Wheth- bro ught back are his servIce bel met , ___________ _ 

Zaba Fry and Lois Hochstetler, Ka- er God Is static and outside of the gus mask, sabres. a nel pieces of WM. ~(. ROHll.BACHER, M. n. 
lona. world or living and Inside of the shells. Homeopathic Physiciu 

Miss Amanda Hlx, member of the world is t he question to be discussed. He will return to Chicago Sunday Office 111 ~~ E Washington St 
junior class, Is spending the week end - Advertising. Tel. , Office 140 R 1 Residence HO i 
at her home in Dysart. to take up his worl{ in the university. Tel.- Office 140 R 1 

Residence 140 R I 
Hazel Kirkwood . instructor in t he 

university high school, is spending 
the week end at her home in Marion . 

Beatrice Rogers of Marshalltown 
and Miriam Miller of Waterloo both , 
students in the university last year, 
are spending the week-end at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house. Miss Rog
ers Is teaching this year and Miss 
Miller is in school at Waterloo. 

Earl Sans. sophomore libe.ral arts 
last year, now a student at Cornell. 
is spending the week end at the Beta 

Send the Iowa home. Send tbe Iowan bome! 

_ •••• + - .... 

EV ID EN C'·E 
IN THE WAY OF EXPRESSIONS AND CRITICISMS 
TAKEN FROM THEIR AMUSEMENT COLUMNS OF THE 
GREATEST NEWSPAPERS IN THE WORLD ON PAVLO-

WA, IN " THE DUMB GIRL OF PORTICI " 
The hi.ghest pinnacle of movin g picture prowess.- N. Y. EVE. 

IURS. J(ENYON'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
21 * E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, F acial Masage, Hair 
Dressing, Manicuring 

Phone 1051 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
8 N. CUnton St. Iowa CItT, Il 

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose & Throa( 

~+-------------.Je'1- Theta PI house. Journal. 

DR T. L. HAZARD 
Homeopathic PhYSician and 8l11pOD 

Office over Golden Eagle 
P hone : Office, 50 R 1 Res. 60 R I 

.l A WEEK'S CALENDAR .J. 
TODAY 

4 : 00 p. m.- Memorial service for 
Dean Wilcox, N. S. auditorium. 

MONDAY 
8: 00 p. m.- Polltical Science Club, 

Loos home, Black Springs. 
TUESDAY 

8 : 00 p. m.- Phllosophlcal Club, 
" Art and the Social Mind." Ells
worth Faris. 

7:30 p. m.- Ha.wkeye Club, 
201 armory. 

WEDNESDAY 

room 

7: 00 p. m.-' 'Can a University Man 
Pray," Ellsworth Faris, Y. M. C. 
A. 

7: 00 p. m.-Flora L. Robinson of 
Lucknow. India, a t Y. W. . A. 

I<'RInAY 
7:30 p. ro.-Baconian ClUb, Physics 

Lecture room. 
8 : 00 p. m.- Men's Literary Socie

ties, Close hall. 
SATURDAY 

10: 00 p. m.- Iowa vs. Grinnell, Iowa 
field. 

ADV11JRTISED LETTERS 
Gentlemen. 

Egers, J . S. ; Engwaldson, Thor
son; Gluck, Fred; Griffith , R . R.; 
Johnson, Clarence L.; Johnson, 
Clyde; J ones Bros.; Langland, Ray
mond F.; Marston, Chas. L.; Mast, C. 
M.; Murphy, M. E.; Nelson, Norman 
A, ; Parry, Willard H, (2) i Penrose, 
C. B.; Van Pelt, Ross; Whitmer, H. ; 
W illiams, Roy. 

Ladies 
Browning, Miss F lorence; Butler, 
Miss Maggie; Elderman, Miss Dessa; 
Gloyd, Mrs. R. D.; Jacobson, Miss 
Alene; Livingston, Ruth (2); Lowe, 
Mrs. Robt. ; Phi Alpha Gamma; Pros
ser, Miss Mamie R.; Rogers, Miss 
Ruth; Shoesmlth , Miss Gladys; West, 
Miss Lillian; 

Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1916. 
Max Mayer , P . m. 

Anne Harms, former student now 
teaching at Kalona, is viSiting fr iends 
at Svendl Hall. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entire new stock. 

Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 
Two Doors South of 

IOhnlOD OoUDtJ Sarinp Bank 

FULL UNE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Star Naptha 
Powder 

J 5·cent Packages 

11c 
MONDAY ONLY 

Regular Prices Below 
Golddust 200 pkg. . .......... _ 
Sopade 25c pkg . .............. .. 
Star Naptha, pkg ......... .. _ .. . 
Soap, Lenox, 8 bars ........ .. 
Soap, Bob White, 7 bars .. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, per 

Per can .......................... .. 
Shinit, Per can ................ .. 
&y Krisp, Per pkg ...... _ .... .. 

WICKS' 
Cash Grocery 

.20 

. 19 

.20 

. 25 

. 25 

. 08 

. 13 

. 23 

Nothing approaching its lavishness of detail has ever been 
shown upon the screen.- . Y. Eve. JournaL 

Applause was long and frequent and hearty.-N. Y. Eve. Jour-
nal. 

In pictures she is still incomparable.- N. Y. American. 
A stirring spectacle.- N. Y. Herald. 
Much care was lavished on the production.- N. Y. Sun. ' 
Photography unusually exceUent.- N. Y. Tribune. 
Pav10wa in film is equally the artist she has been in opera.

N. Y. J ournal of Commerce. 
Pavlowa shows tragic intensity and power in her interpreta

tion of the dumb girl.-N. Y. Eve. World. 
This photoplay has a big futur('.-~ . Y. Staats Zeitung. 
In the photoplay, wonderful fOI' its staging, Pavlowa appeared 

in an entirely new light.- N. Y. Press. 
Pav10wa herself is head and shoulders above the ordinary 

movie star.-Evening Mail. 
It is done on a big scale; hugh scenes are elaborately built ; 

expense has not been spared. The photography is admir
able. Pavlowa's every pose suggests infinite tragedy.
Evening Globe. 

No cinema production of the year has called forth more ex
pressions of approval than "The Dumb Girl of Portici." 
-Chicago Examiner. 

A tl'cmendouR thillg jg this operatic picture.-Chicago Her
ald. 

An event in the Film World.- hicago News. 
One of the big events of motion picture history.-Chicago 

American. 
This picture shown for one de.y only ma.tinee e.nd evening 

e.' the Englert Tbee.tre, THURSDAY, OCT. 12th, 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing, Manicuring, Ohiropodl, 

1\Iassage, Vapor Bath8 
117% Dubuque St. Phone 1174 

UNIVERSITY P ANITORIUM 
Cleaners, PrC!lsers, Dyers and 

Repairers 
Cor. Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 

Phone Black 466 Club Rala 
All Hand Work our Specl&lty 

DR. ~IARY K. HEARD 
Disease of the Eye 

301-3 Johnson Co. Bank Bid,. 
Tel. 438 . 

MRS. 1\1. BECK 
Ohiropractor 

Office 114 ~ S. Dubuque 
Phone 992 R 1 

Hours 9-11, 2-6: 30. 7-8 

GEO. O. ALBRIGHT, M. D. 
Eye, Ear. rose and Throat 

400-416-41 7 Joh nson Co. Bank BId,. 
HOUri 9-12, 1-2: 30, and byappt. 

Phone : Office 621 Res. 816 

DR. F. B. WlDNERY 
Denttat 

411 and 414 Johnson Co. Bank Bid, 
Phone 139 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 
PhYSician and Surgeon 

111 DUBUQUE ST. fHONE 184 :.;;;;;;;.; .. ;.;.~.~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ;. ;.;.;~:;.;.;. _;'~'~';'.~;;;;;~~ Office, Io:ae~~;: ~a~j~ank Bld~ r'" ...... 
Films~ 

. . ,. 

YOU'LL NEED THEM 

THIS AFTERNOON 

Our stock of films and 

packs is aJways complete. 

WE DO DEVEVLOPING 

AND PRINTING 

III • • • • • • • • • • • • 

••.•.............. 

y ou Should 'Have 

a Bath~]}obe 

Coasts' 

Meet me at 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Billiards and Pool 

Soda Grill, Candies 
116 E. WuhiDatoD Street. 

Tel. , Office 223 R1; Res., 223 RI 

~lJS EVA HOLII1ES 
Practical Day NurslDg 

604 S. Clinton St. 
P hone Red 1660 

Go to the 
COLLEGE BOOT BLACK 

SHINING PARLORS 
Special eats for Ladies 
and Gentlemen 
Hats leaned and Blocked 

l~O Ea t College 

ENGLER 
TODAY 

and 
TOMORROW 

BLANCHE SWElT 
IN 

PUBLIC OPINIOlf 

::::: 1'_ -

"T 



.. 
BS DffiE<JrORY -\J{.MlGHELL M. D. 
sas of Women 
Igton St. Phone 931 
lorning 10 to 12, after. 

Sundays 5 to 6 p. In. 

~ I,. DE FRANCE 
1 Stenographer 

Paul-Helen BulldluC 

r MORROW, DentJ.tt 
)11th Clinton St. 
site Campus 
rIours 1-1 -IJ:lRBACIlER, M .• D, 
lilthlc Ph),slciaJI 
I E Washington SI 
R 1 Residence 140 1 

10 R 1 
Residence 140 R! 

-
)N'S BE AUTY SHOP 
Washington St. 
Facial Masage. Hllr 
Ig. Manicuring 
bone 1051 

L. BYWATER 
It. Iowa Olty, k 
ce Limited to 
e, Ear, Nose & Throll 

. L. HAZARD 
~hyslcian and Surpoe 
er Golden Eagle 
50 R 1 Res. 60 R I 

HERRINGTON 
,lallicuring, Chlropodr, 
e, Vapor Bath8 
Le St, Phone 1171 

. T1' PANITORIUM 
'ressers, Dyers and 
iWpairer8 
jue and Iowa Ave, 
66 Club Ratll 
"ork our Specialty 

.R1' K. HEARD 
se of the Eye 
Ion Co. Bank Bldg. 

,. M. BECK 
Liropractor 
4 ~ S. Dubuque 
1 
-11, 2-6:30. 7-8 

lLBRIGHT, M, D, 
Nose and Throat 

ohnson Co. Bank Bld~ 
1-2:30, and byappt. 
~ce 521 Res. 816 

B. WIDNERY 
Dentist 

ohnson Co. Bank Bld~ 
'hone 139 

\VIN E. HOBBY 
:l.n and Surgeon 
lfal Practice 
:ity State Bank Bid, 
23 Rl; Res., 223 Rl 

I!lVA HOL~1ES 
d Day Nursing 

604 S. Clinton 
60 

·0 to the 
!!: BOOTBLACK 
!iG PARLORS 
eats for Ladies 
lemen 
.ned and Blocked 
~ast College 

rODAY 
and 

MORROW 

()HE SWElT 
IN 

10 OPINION 
t 

I' .. 2 

Insist upon ihe 
use of 

PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
A t your board~ng place 

Doctors say 
It is "The only really ~afe 

milk" because it is 

Free from Harmful 
Bacteria 

It can be obtained only from 

Sidwell's Dairy 
"The Home of Pasteurized 

Dairy Products" 
124 Iowa Ave. 15 lV. College 

Phone 217 

P4 

"The New Brunswick" 
Mclnnerny & Hanlon 

121-123 Iowa Ave. 

Billiards Barbering 

- ... 5. j -~'-. 

Englert Theatre 
THURSDAY, OCT. 12 
One day only--matinee and· night 

PAVLOWAthe incomparable in 

"THE DUMB GIRL OF PORTICI" 
The most lavish fipn production in the entire history of moving pictures. Pro

duced at a cost exceeding a quarter of a million dollars- huge in conception-elab
orate in investiture-marvelous in artistic realism-establishing a new and higher 
standard for spectacular moving picture productions-the Metropolitan Press of the 
country hailed this as the supreme screen achievement of the century. 

Every man, woman and child should see this screen production even if you 
have to take the time from your business. 

This great production shown at Chicago, Cincinnati, and Minneapolis at $1.00 
to $2.00 admission . 

Englert Theatre Prices 15 and 25c 

• .. .x:-= 
NOTE!) Y. W. WOR]{J<~R HEltE Write your note-book up with a Save money. Buy your paper at 
Miss Flora L, Robinson, a gradu- typewriter. Call and see our new t)l e University Typewriter Co, 20-3 

ate of Goucher college, who has spent stock of machines for sale and rent. 
five years in the Isabella Thoburn University Typewriter Co.- Over FOR RENT- One large room suit-
college at Luchnow, IndIa, wllI be in Princess Flower Shop. 20-3 
Iowa City October 10 , 11, and 12 to 
represent the Student Volunteer 
Movement. 

Send the Iowa home. 

able for two . Hot water beat. Elec
tric light. Price 11.50. Phone No. 
Red 970.-Mrs. T. D. Davis. 20-3 

She will speak Wednesday after- -::~:==:===::'~~~:=.......~:==~~~:==~~~~:==::::=:==~~~~~ 
noon at the Y. W. C, A. meeting and 
Wednesday evening she will address 
the nurses training school of the uni
versity hospital. 'l'\Le StUdent Volun
teer board and the Y. M. C. A. cabi
net wlII meet with her Tuesday. 

UNTTARIAN CHURCH 
COl'. Towa Ave. Rnd Gilbert 

C. M. Pen)" Minister 
Morning services at 11-Sermon, 

"Shall We Believe in God?" 
Sunday School at 10 (ten)-Prof. 

S. M. Woodward, Supt. 
The kindergarten class remains at 

eleven. Young People's Society at 
7-JI.1r, Benjamin speaks.-Adyertis
ing. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
F ABrAN ORIBEN 

The Dependable Cleaner 

SPECIAL STUDENT 
RATES 

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 

Phone 93 and We wm Do 
the Rest 

New J..oOCation 121 S. Ollnton 

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"r ,>1 

,- -

L' 

ALL 
Kinds of RAZORS Sharpened 

Thomas Hardware 
Store 

," 

NEW HOME of PROFESSOR BLANK 
26x45.6 8 rooms & bath 

Artistic, home like, comfol'table, and inviting-such is this 
('harming t.wo story bungalow. ote tIle har'mony of cobble pil
lars and chimney with the stained shin~le finish, and the a.rti. tic 
treatment of the gables. 

'l'he large living ,l'00l1l has a comfortable fireplace and opens 
thl'ough a large colonnade into th dining room, Observe the 
cOllvenient arrangelllent of the dining room, pantry, and kitchen. 

Th e librfl.\·Y has heen especially studied in regard to light 
and will acord Pl'ofessol' Blank (fill in your name, if you will) 
the greatest satisfaction. 

This is merely another of our many beautiful designs for 
modern honses. We fl1l'nish plans and spcclfirations free. ARk us. 

.. 

MISS MARGUERITE LABADIE 
Will Reopen Her Academy of Dancing 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 at the NEW MAJESTIC BALL ROOM 
Over Thomas' Hardware Store 

The correct veraiiD of the FOX TROT, ONE STEP, 
and WALTZ. Also any of the newest dances. 

Miss Laba.die is 8. pupU of R. G. Huntinghouse Chicago 

Special classes will be arranged for Friday 
and Saturday afternoons. Private instruc
tions every morning and afternoon. 

FOR' INFORMATION, PHONE RED 344, Residence 515 East College 



£, 

L. W. Grotewohl of Hartly Is vislt- ~ Gamma Phi Beta, Delta Gamma, 
ing with former university friends. and Alpha Xi Delta sororities will 

this week while a guest at the Sigma. hold open houses for the various fra

Nu house. The "Count" is in the ternities of the university this after-

CORNELL TROUNCED FOR RENT-A furnished suite for Beatrice Bozarth Is teaching agJi. 

IN FIRST GAME BY 4 or 6 persons. lose in. Phone 81. cultul'e in the Elkader high achool 
SCORE OF 31 TO 6 1910. 20-6 

lumber business this year. noon. 
(Continued from page one) 

the bench into the ranks of the Iowa 

Miss Lenore Bullard, sophomore in Kathern Hutchinson, member of eleven. Before the end of the quar-
the liberal arts college, Is spending the Delta Delta Delta sorority, Is tel' Jones was using second and third 
the week end at her home in Mar- spending the week end at her home string men entirely. Just before the 
shalltown. In Cedar Rapids. quarter ended the Hawkeyes were 

........ . ...... ....... .... ...... .... . ..... . 
marching rapidly down the field and 
at the start of the final period Van 
,Pelt bucked the line for a touchdown 

California Present after Berrien had put the ball on 
about the I-foot line with a run 

Beatriz Michelena 
In 

"The Unwritten Law" 
By Edwin Milton Royle 

"THE UNWRITTEN LAW" is a seven part poto-drama adapted 
from Edwin Milton Royle's stage success of the same title. In it the 
California Motion Picture Corporation has achieved the masterpiece of 
its producing activities. The story is wholesome and big and develops 
through breathless suspense to one of the most thrilling cllmaxes ever 
attained In motion picture art. An advance synopsis of it here is in
advisable and would detract from one's later pleasure in seeing it, since 
much of the interest of the development of the plot on th screen hangs 
on a thread of mystery and surprise that is spun out, with clever pro
ducing ouches, to the very end of the story. 

If it were necessary to pick one outstanding feature from the many 
elements of greatness that this production embodies, it would unhesi
tatingly be the emotional power of Beatfiz Michelena's acting. Miss 
Michelena's impersonation of Kate Wilson in this picture Is her grea -
est achievement since forsaking opera for the screen. Every critic who 
has reviewed the film has declared her work a marvel in both power 
and finish. "Billboard" declares that "Volumes would inadequately 
describe her wonderful portrayal of the woman," while such publica
tions as the New York Telegraph, New York Mail, Moving Picture 
World, Motion Picture News, Dramatic Mirror, Motography, New York 
Cllpper, etc., have been enthusiastic in their words of commendation. 

A concluding word might be said as to the general character of 
the story. As has been true with all previous "Callfornia" features, 
"The Unwritten Law" attains to a high moral level. There Is nothing 
In the entire production that Is suggestive or leans toward cheap sen
sationalism. It concerns Itself with powerfu'l human emotions, which 
are, in the main of the better sort. Those elements of goodness and 
love, which go to make life better, are here the final mainspring to 
the action. A mother's love and an almost mad desire to care for 
and shield her offspring make the struggle worth the fighting. As 
with all great and convincing lessons, the one here is thrown In relief 
through the shadows of contrast, but at its end one is left to feel that 
right must always be finally triumphant. 

The reception of "The Unwritten Law" by the motion picture press 
is well Indicated by the following except from the picture supplement 
of the New York Evening Mail: 

"To sum up, this is a picture in which there are no flaws. 
"It is wonderful. 
"It goes into the exclusive class-in which we bave placed only 

two other features during the last six months-which we can recom
mend to any exhibitor, anywhere, as an absolutely certain success." 

GARDEN THEATRE 
Today and Monday 

Prices, Adults 20c, Children 10c. 

around end. 
Visiting Quarter Stars 

Magnificent defensive ball was diS- I 
played by the scrubs and third string 
candidates when Cornell rushed up 
field for a touchdown. Two forward 
passes and one 10-yard gain though
the line featured the advance, the 
last forward pass carrying the pig-! 
skin to the Iowa 2-yard line. Here 
Cornell failed to gain a foot on two I 
tries at the line. Hartwell, who had 
been putting up a great game for the 
Methodists all afternoon, executed a 
fake on the third try and feinted 
the line again, only to sweep the end 
without the slightest Interference af· 
tel' the players had piled up in a 
bunch. The Cornell attempt at goal 
failed. 

Many Penulties 
The Iowa varsity executed its shift 

plays in what was declared to be 
good early-season form. Coach Jones 
expressed entire satisfaction at th 
result of the contest. The Hawkeyes 
were frequently penalized for off-side 
play and failed in their execution of 
forward passes with one or two ex
ceptions. Cornell was able to make 
first down on occasions, but with the 
exception of the Ume they scored fol
lowing forward passes the Methodists 
were never inside the Iowa 26-yard 
line. 

Von's Shoulder ])!slocuted 
Kenneth Von Lackum received a 

severe r1islocaUon of his shoulder in 
the third quarter which wlll keep 
him out of practice for at least ten 
days and out of scrimmage or games 
for two weeks. While very painful, 
doctors state that there need be no 
llJlP:rehension about his steady re
covery. This is the second accident 
of the year. Jacobsen, the other 
Hawkeye who received a broken leg 
in Monday night's scrimmage watch
ed the game from the sidelines in an 
invalid chair. 

Throughout the game the temper
ature stood at 84 degree, and the 
players suffered much from the heat. 
Play was twice stopped ou this ac
count. 

Lineups and summary: 
Iowa- Cornell-

Triplett Ie Grigsby 
McKee It Lemon 
Grubb 19 Danskin 
Becker c Fret 
Fosdick rg Howard 
Bowlesby rt Raymond 
Laun re Bowen 
Bannick q Ireland 
Mendenhall lh Hartwell 
Davis rh Holm 
Scott fb Boylan 

Substitutions: Duncan for Men
denhall, Hammond for Davis, Walk
er for Holm, Hartwell for Ireland, 
Etter for Hartwell, Menden hall for 
Duncan, Davis for Hammond, Leigh
ton for Triplett, Jenkins for Bannick, 
Kriz for McKee, Walker for Fosdick, 
Van Pelt for Scott, Williams for Dan
skin, Wyland for Becker, Nugent for 
Davis, Berrien for Mendenhall, Gal
lagher for Grubb, Reed for Leighton, 
Von Lackum for Laun, Scott for 
Bowen, Eyestone for Frel, Frei for 
Howard, Howard for Haymond, Ma
ther for Von Lackum, Jewell for 
Bowlesby. 

Score by quarters: 
Iowa ........... 10 14 0 7-31 
Cornell ......... 0 0 0 6-6 

Touchdowns: Mendenhall, Scott, 
Duncan, and Van Pelt. 

Goals from field: Davis. 
Goals from touchdown: Davis, 

Laun (2), Van Pelt. 
Referee, Birch ot Earlham. 
Umpire, Reid ot Michigan. 
Field judge, Cogshall of Grinnell. 
Head linesman, Adams of Ohio. 

FOR RENT-A single furnished 
room for ctrl. Modern. Olole In. 
Pbone R. '11. 10-1 

WANTED- Drill Bult, 6 teet 1. 
Senll till' Iowa home. Phone Red 948. 20-3t pd 

Monday and Tuesday 
$10,000 AGAINST THE GIRL 

This is th(l sLak which Dave 
GaIT1Ron off ,l' to Mary Ballar<l in 

WILLIAM FOX'S 
Drama of th Turf 

SPORTING BLOOD 
11ary H('cept~ tJI(I ellHjlr-nge and beaL the man at bis own 

gamb ling game 
DOROTHY BERNARD & GLEN WHITE 

Star in lIri gallopiu(l' romance of tb race-track 
Also Pathe New 

-_ ...•........ -.... _----

Pic - nick '-ers 
DON'T CARRY YOUR LUNCHES WITH YOU. 

,TOP AT 

1.01 J " • 'TOHB ]:.J TUB ('ORATNTUJE DEPOT. 

HE ARRIE A F LL LI E Oli' PI ~IC' GOOD 

____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •• ____ •• 

DIRTY CLOTHES 
New Process Laundry 

211-213 Iowa Avenue Phone 294 

WE FIX 'EM 

- --1 

NEXT TO GARDEN THEATRE 

are glad to announce to 
many friends that we 

again open for business in a 
store with all new goods at 

114 Washington St. 

our 
are 
new 

Four doors east of Clinton St. 

A fine line of Stationery, Books, 
Fountain Pens, Etc. 

We have a nice little rest room, 
which we invite you to make use of. 

Wiene'ke's Arc·ade Book Store · 

COMMERCIAL 
SECRET 

MEET 
1I00S'l'ING (' I'l'I1<JH' 

PROUL"~~l 'ru,\'l' 
('J<~l \' ''~ ~IOS'l' .\ 

semi-annual 
clal club secretaries. 
the problem of boost! 

at the Iowa Purdue 

the university; 3:20, 
Study for the Com 
retary," A. B. Gilbert 
vision; 4: 00, "The 

Town in Iowa," C. 
sian division; 8: 00, 
the State Agencies 
Community Health," 

Iowa. 
Friday, 

Value of the N 
R. C. Grassfielcl, 

Irving Norwood, 
Saturday, Oct. 

Round Table. Earl S. 
City, leader ; 3:00, 
Iowa Field. 

All commercial cl 
the state have been 
the conference. . 

cadet uniforms. 
Including coat, 
cord, and leggings is 
by this company. 

The cloth which 
uniforms is In great 
ent and the prices are 
The military d 

over six feet. 
He wl\1 be In the 0 

tary departm nt from 1 

o'clock In tit forenoon 
to six o'clo~k In the 
take cadets' measurem 

Mr . F. C. Duncan I 
Mount Pleasant to act 
at the wedding of a s1 
Saturday night a.nd wll 
ll ..... ,.. 




